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Above Is the order for th f IU.000 letter of credit on the Equitable Trust
Company, which J. Allen Smith of the Equitable Coach Company, the
franchise of which the Hofstadter Committee is investigating, purchased
for Mayor James J. Walker (inset), of New York, and which, it is said,
paid for Walker's trip to Europe in tba Summer of 1927. Mayor Walker
will be asked td explain this and other things when he appears before the
committee. The lower document is one of the checks the Mayor cashed

in Some during his European tour.
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Waner Bros. CapltoT '

Today Lois Moran In --Men
U Her Life.1, , . , .

Warner Bros, Elainore .
Today Claudette Colbert In
"The Mlsleadlnf Lady

lk The Grand ;
Today Lowell Sherman In

"Higa Stakes."
Friday JoB. Brown in

J "Fireman Sst My. Child". ;

' t 'The Hollywood l .

Today Sylvia Sidney " fn
"Street Scene. Road show
attraction.

Friday John Gilbert In
"West ot Broadway."

I

paid 11259 down, giving a note
tot th balance of f 1760. He was
not permitted to tell about pur--
ehasinc the other ll shares as
this was a deal involving the
Westerner and that testimony is
barred from this triaL

F. D. Gardner, postmaster at
Forest Grove, told ot sarins
$12.80 down on s subscription for
fire shares of Empire stock and
later paying enough to bring his
total investment to S7S. He stated
the salesman was M. E. Horn and
he understood that 10 per cent
ot the money wonld be deposited
wun the state and could not be
lost.

CLASSES AT W. U.

CHOOSF OFFICERS

Class elections are being held
this week and next week at Wil
lamette university with the on
coming sophomores and seniors
being the first to nsme new offi
cers.

Keith Jones ot Salem will be
senior class president next fall.
Bernlce Rlckman vice-preside-

Pauline Uvesay secretary and
Enoch Dumas treasurer.

Dave Moshex ot Tenino, Wash
ington, will head next years
sophomore class, Gwendolyn Hunt
is vice-preside- Betty Hawkins
secretary and George Cannady
treasurer.

The seniors nominated Charles
Campbell, Clarence Poor and
Wesley Warren for alumni presl
dent ot the class for the next fire
years. Isabel Childs was elected
secretary.

Frank DoerBer
Gardens Visited

Frank A. Doerfler reports that
at least 50 cars were parked most
of the afternoon with a continuous
stream ot people coming and going
through his gardens Sunday at
which time he and Mrs. Doerfler
held "garden day.' The number ot
people interested In home beantl-flcati- on

was an encouraging symp
tom to ur. Doerner.

T

Propaganda to be Fought by
of

Farmers Union, Hinted
At Meeting Here

t. (Continue from page 1

warehouse laws; weights and
measure regulations; Increasing
market for home products;- - and by

the commission dealers! law.
TJnce Development -

Of Quality Frodacta , i s
wV -

Mr. Gehlbar. declared that tne
only way the farmer can sell more
of his goods against California
and other markets is to push qual
ity, products through . s anlform
branding or marking which the
consumer publlo will some to rec
ognize and demand. Just as it u
now demanding nationally adver-
tised oranges, canned goods, but
ter or other products.

Gehlhar stated there is greater
confidence abroad in grain Inspec-
tion and -- other Inspections given
on Oregon, goods than there is
right at home, and warned that
the time Is at hand when there to
must be real fighting to save the
home market. for. home goods.

Mayor F. M. Gregory welcomed of
tho Farmers Union members to
Salem, and response was made by
A. R. Shumway ot Milton, who
urged further cooperative mar
keting, declaring "It It Just as Im-
portant to market produce as to
raise it". Jesse Vetter, president
ot the Washington Farmers Un
ion, brought greetings from that
body.

CREDIT ILLS LAID

TO SALES POLICY

(Conttnued from page 1)

but with all this progress, he still
extends credit on the outworn
characteristics of his grand fa
ther."

The field representative, who Is
In the west from his home in Mi
ami, Florida, believes that if all
retailers would adopt, a commun
ity credit policy, there would be
quick reversal of the present cre
dit situation, but he Is not so op
timistic as to hold that all re
tailers will get together to do this.

However, he does believe the
time must come when every re--
taller and professional man who
grants credit will become affilia-
ted with a credit association 01

bureau, or both, and will not
grant credit until he knows some-
thing ot the actual paying habits
of the man or woman to whom
credit is granted. In other words.
he believes credit giving will be
limited throughout every town, as
result of a cooperative spirit the
only one which he holds can rem
edy the situation in the retail cre
dit world.

Customers will continue on in
the present misuse of credit so
long as the retailer lets them.
Caldwell declared, adding that It
rests entirely on the ability of the
retailer to correct the credit evu.
"It is not a case ot let down ot

money io jerkyy sniaih-- v

5
Offrcial Returns Fair, to

Chaange Status; Stata C
v Lineup Indicated - ' -

(Continued foin ' page 1) "

EV Scott. TJmatlUa. . ..V -- , i
--BSth, L. F. Allen. Wallowa,
teth, James S. Oakss. joint

Crook, Jefferson -- . - . :

t7tn, n. M. CartmHJ, Baker..
18th. M.'A- - Lynch, Deschutes.
19th W. B. Snidest Lake.
10th, W. E. Stockdale, Joint--

Grant, Harney.
list. V. B. Staples. Malheur.
12 nd, Ferry DeLan and Ralph

W. Horan, Klamath.
Urd, Fred W. Herman, Joint

Clatsop, Columbia. . ,

Democratic for Representative
First district, Thomas M. Nel

son, Clatsop.
2nd, Q, Henry Oleen. Colombia.
Sfh. thirteen to nominate: Al

bert Absher, Kenneth Armstrong,
John J. Beckmaa, Sara J. Bloom,
Anthony Cavallo, William A.
Cutts, William C Dickson, Gladys
M. Everett, William x Graham.
Leland F. Hess, John W. Kaste

1Donate E. Long. Estes Snedecor,- -

all Multnomah.
th: Orville T. Howard, Mult-

nomah, for Clackamas-Multnoma- h.

tth, two to nominate: W. B.- -

Duerst, Arthur McPhlUfps, both
TamhllL

tth, John E. Cooler, Lincoln.
10 th, Groge A. Peterson Sr.,

Polk.
11th, H. C. Herron, Benton.
13th: two to nominate: Fred XL

Harrison, J. K. Weatherford. Jr..
Linn.

14th, Frank E. MendenhalL
Lane. - ...

18th, W. T. MUler, Josephine.
19 th, E. C. Kelly, Jackson.
21st, Frank O. Dick, Wasco.
24th, Victor Eckley, Union.
28th, Ross Farnham. Deschutes.
30th, I. Welnsteln, Harney.
32nd, R. E. Bradbury, Klamath.

BUYERS OF EMPIRE

SHARES HE
(Continued from page 1)

stated he told prospects that
salaries would be paid until

the company could afford to do
as this was his understanding

Mrs. Geneva McDonald of For
Grove told of taking 10

shares ot the Empire stock and
paying for this with a check for
$1000. She said her mother, Mrs.
Veda Armstrong, had purchased

shares and had given a cheek
for $2000. She never talked with
Stockman and never received any
letters from him about the cor
poration.

Mrs. Matilda John, proprietor
the Roseburg hotel, told ot

buying If shares ot stock and
paying $1600 cash. Her' husband
and two sons each took two
shares and each paid $50 'down.
Mrs. John stated that she wss
Influenced more by the names of
the men who had subscribed for
MO shares thsn by the salesman's
talks.

Mrs. .Temperance Campbell, 72,
of Roseburg, stated she had tak-
en 40 shares of Empire stock and
had paid $4000 in bonds and
mortgages.

Mrs. Miry C. Meyers, daughter
of Mrs. Campbell, said that she
had subscribed for $0 shsres ot
the stock and had paid $2500 in
cash, bonds, and mortgages as a
down payment and had given a
note for $2500. She talked about
the matter with Dave Shambrook
and relied more on what he said
than on the statements of the
salesmen.

C. T. Brlxey, Gervais farmer,
told of the talks made to him
by S. E. Howard and how he
bought five shsres and 'paid $25
down, giving a note for $450.
Brlxey said that he never met
the defendant Stockman and' had
never called at the otOees of the
Empire concern to examine the
records. He stated he had offered
to give the corporation the $25
if it would return his note but
that Dr. Clancy told him that this
could not be done.

E. R. Metxger, Roseburg. said
he and his tits took a total ot
200 shares and paid $2175." He
originally took 60 shares and
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Moynihan, Cole; Kletzing
; Are Mentioned; . Other .

i ; Politics Looming '..

Continued from pas I)
bean Indulged Id since the elec-
tion on the man to bo chosen by
Wifllam H. Trindle for deputy dls-trt- ft

attorneT. Lrls Para, who has
served- - a number ot yean under
Jphn II. Carton, can hardly bo ex-
pect ei to continue la his present
job under a new administration
although Page has made , a rery
creditable record as deputy pro-
secutor. : .. ;

! John HelUel Is said to bo favor-
ed for the post. He took an active
part In Trindle's campaign as did
his father, James Heltxel. At one
time the latter was considering;
tiling tor the office of district at-
torney, but he did ndt complete hi
filing when ho learned that Allan
Carson had decided to run. George
rchoten has been ' mentioned for
the past. Rhoten ' now occupies
joint offices with Trlndle.
City Attorneyship
To be Vacant Also

The nominee said yesterday he
wld not make any announce-
ment of his deputy until after the
November elections had been held.
wnue iTinaie is me repuDiican
nominee and must later be elected,
there- - Is no nominee on the demo-
cratic ticket and no independent
candidate has been talked.

Rumor before Friday's election
placed Brazier Small or Raymond
Bassett as potential city attorneys
in case-Dougla- s McKay was elected
mayor;, Both worked ardently for
his election. While the appoint-
ment rests with the council, a
number of its members are pledg-
ed McKay men and whatever can-
didate, for the city attorneyship
received the mayor's endorsement
would have a decided advantage
with a number of councilmen.
Clifford Moynihan is also being
talked for the Job. The post will
he vacant January 1. 1933. next
January, when City Attorney Trln-
dle must leave the office to be-
come district attorney.

M GILBERT IS

DEAD BY SUICIDE

Continued from page t)
dent of the Adelante literary so-
ciety, was a member of the Alpha
Phi Alpha sorority and served on
the Collegian staff. She edited
the T. W. C. A. handbook and
wrote an original play which was
later produced on the campus.

Friends of Miss Gilbert said
last night that she was regarded
as a. brilliant student. , She was
an ', attractive girl in ; appearance
and had many friends. Her father,
L. M. Gilbert, former head of the
boys' training school at Wood-bur- n

and now superintendent of
the Children's Farm home at Cor-vall- is.

Is well known here. One
brother, Malcolm, resides in Port
land, and another sister,- - Mrs.
Cornelius Bateson lives in Corval-li- s

--where her husband teaches' In
the Junior high school.

While a senior in the univer-
sity .here. Miss Gilbert was court-
ed by Ward Southworth, a stu-
dent at the university and Salem
youth, who later took his own
life in the east. :

--STieiPSPOIIT

The case of the consolidated
Freight Lines, Inc. which Is at-
tacking the constitutionality of
the ' Oregon Transportation act,
has been set for hearing In the
United States district court in
Portland Friday., Three federal
judges will hear the case:

The transportation act seeks to
regulattt'-mOto- r vehicles using the
public highways for the transpor
tation of persons and property.
The--. law also provides for the
collection of fees for the use of
the highways by these for hire
carriers.

The case will be argued on a
motion to dismiss.

Defendants in the 'action In
clude Charles M. Thomas, public
commissioner; Hal E. Hoss, secre
tary or state, and t. h. Van Win

, kle, attorney general. ;
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' Based on Warner FabTH -
tan's sensational novel Vv k
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.
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)

; ' Two He-Me- n;

moral . responsibility, of the cus-
tomer ' in Cl per cent of 'the In
stances, forthat customer Is fun
damentally honest.. '! - ;

Mr. Caldwell based his stated
ments-o- n a surrey which he1 and
others ot the national retail cre-
dit (body are making ot the 110P
credit bureau files in the coun
try, ana declared that he made ho
pretension to joining the long list

false prophets who. hare pre-
dicted and are predicting the fn-tu- re

economic course.
In addition to Caldwell's ad

dress, entertainment features In-
cluded songs by ' Nolle Roberts
Ramp, accompanied . by Carolyn
Parker and a Norwegian reading

Mrs. Alleta Welsser. . 4' -
,- w

Agreement Upon
British Debt to
. Be Signed, Word
LONDON." Mir IB tAPYRir at

John 8Imoa. . foreign seeretarr.
told the house of commons a for
mal ' agreement to repay in ten
equal annuities the British war
debts ot $14 0.000,000 which were
suspended by the Hoover mora-
torium would be signed soon at
wasaingxon. ofaescribed it as a "nnreto
formal step" to give legal effect

the moratorium, involving no
decision on any question of prin-
ciple. Thus the British reconitfan

America's contention thtdebts and reparations are separ--
iv proDiems remained n,.r.

tecxea.

Theits of Two
Autos Reported

Two automobiles were ntnlon
here last night, one' from near theuuwi nospiiaj, tne otberrrom the camp meeting site. 500
block. 8. Commercial street.
George W. Speed. 2120 N. Fourth
street is the owner of the light
coaca. license S7.5I8 stolen from
the hospital: N. T. Joreensen. of
the heavy sedan with license 5,--
sua laxen rrom thejmeeting.

Advertise Linen
At State Event

Reports at the Tuesday night
dinner meeting of the Business

ITS FAMILY NIGHT
LAST DAT

"HIGH STAKES"
with

Lowell Sherman
Mae Marray
TOMORROW

gOjMY CHILDS3
SVEu?? aSf

a.

' I. -

showed that linen! nankins "from
Salem mills had been taken to the
Klamath tails convention "ei the
state club and displayed 'to ad-
vertise ,Salem JJsen , iTalks on
seiunr Oregon" were msds by

Douglas McKay, president et the
chamber of eommers e. .and L. B.
Endlcett. Reports et; the I state
convention .. were mads by Merl
Dlmmlck, president. , and Ruth
Moors. . .

ftVIATIDn EXfflBlT

,

PLUf 1 FOR SUfiDflY

Baleaa realdnt wftt find mit.ii
of: interest la the demonstration
being arranged by W. A. "Scout"
HaisJwood ef the Ereriv Aimart
corporation it the airport Sunday

ternoon'sUrtln4at-ljD'clec- k, at
which time mcini ef
tlon between flying planes and the
ground wui be saown.

Lieutenant a F. Bond of the
221St Observation nnarfrnn Pair.
on field, Vaseouver, Wash., will

onng mree punes which will co-
operate with the ground station

tUe coast artlllerr unit, nf A.
lem under the direction ot Cap
tain Aruar sates.

The progra mwill be broadcast
over the nablle addrea mHm t
the airport. Radiophone, wireless
coae, panel

. sen a.
signals, and. .drop

m
mes--

ses wiu do aemoutratea.

Lincoln School Has
Picnic Marians: End

Of Year's Studies
SPRING VALLEY. M.r e

Mrs. Aaron Lenstrom has beenvery ill at her home here withpneumonia, but at thia tm i.thought to be slowly gaining
asam.

The Lincoln schoot held itsclosing day nlcnle Tuesday In the
wooas on tne E. f. McKinney
farm. The teacher is Mrs. Percy
Castle. Quite a rroun of natron.
and friends were present for the
picnic luncn spread under the
Mrs. .

A Home Owned Theatre
HOME OP 25e TALKIES

Last Times Today

SW COLDWYM prtsmdt

'A.
mmscss'waiMMcouiEjUR. tsxaii msn,

urjGviDoa.
s aea w v o m

ComlMf VridMj and i tarda
Friday Nlglit Community

Vaudril
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C110I1 DIQUET

ED WEDNESDAY

The annual banquet for the
staff members of the Clarion
newspaper and yearbook ot Salem
high school was held at the Ma
sonic temple Wednesday night
with 10 students and guests at-
tending. The editors for next
year were latroduced; Francis
Barnes for the paper and Jack
Bush for , the yearbook and the
paper manager, Lynn Martin.

Fourteen students were Initiat
ed into Quill and Scroll, interna
tional honorary society for high
school journalists. Initiates were:
Margaret Savage, Paul Hauser,
Esther GIbbard, Margaret Magee,
Billy Dyer, George Corey, Robert
Utter, Josephine Cornoyer, Alice He
Speck, Marion Minthorn, Jeryme no
Upston, Marjha Sprague, Earle
Reinwald and Clinton Vincent. so

The banquet program was as
follows: vocal solos by Marie pat-- est
ton; speeches by: Miss Ada Roes,
Clarion paper advisor; Mrs. Leah
Hogue, Clarion yearbook advisor;
Fred D. Wolf, principal; Miss Ma
bel P. Robertson, dean of girls; 10Margaret Savage, Bper editor;
Earle Reinwald, paper manager;
Betty Bonnell, yearbook editor;
Ingwaard Hansen, yearbook man
ager. -

Dancing followed the banquet. of

Hollywood Yegg
Sought in Other

Theatre Holdup
Ray Phillips, alias Ray Kiser,

who is believed to be the bandit
who held up Ray J. Stumbo. man
ager, at the Hollywood theatre
last March, also is wanted for
hold-u- p of the El Camlno theatre
at San Rafael, Calif., according to
a bulletin received by Salem po
lice from Sheriff Walter B. Sell
raer of Marin county. Wanted tor
both Jobs with Kiser Is Edna
Parks, alias Edna Phillips, alias
Mrs. E. L. Kiser.

The pair, entering Stumbo's of
fice here on pretext of seek Inz a
lost purse, forced him to open the
tneatre safe and aire them around
f200. By a ruse of saying: he did
not have the key, Stumbo kept
the bandits from .rifling another
cash compartment in the safe. Theman and woman tied Stumbo to

cnsir ana riea.

ARMY LEADER DEES '
SHANGHAI. May 2. (Thurs-- y

AP General ToshinoTl
Shlrakawa, commander-in-chie- f of
lu Japanese imperial forces here,
woo was wounded bv a hnmh
April 19, diea today. Japanese
numary aeaoquarters announced.
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Love Conquests of ; Qa w
. Dangerou
Brunette! , o

1

Are you getting
Octane EFFIGI ENCY ?"

It means full gasoline power

' (Continued from page 1)

project, Representative Hill (D.,
Wash.), said the proposed new
plan would . reclaim 1,200,000
acres ot land and provide about
1.100,000 installed horsepower of
cheap electric energy.

"If this project were authorized
today." he said, "It would be Im-
possible to construct It fast
enough to interfere with present
agricultural surpluses or those
likely to occur for many yean to
come. Under the bill that you are
considering, the power must be
sold before there can be any ap-

propriation for construction. It
will then take probably 10 years
to complete plans and to con-

struct the dam and power plant."
The irrlgatitjn committee also

approved unanimously a bill by
Representative Butler (R., Ore.)
to permit reclassification of all
lands In tho Klamath Irrigation
district so as to remove areas
which would not be productive
enough to pay tho irrigation costs.

liEkI
NTS IBM
(Continued from pas 1)

needing them will be mueh more
lasting than the pensnaoie pop-

ples.
The Auxiliary also announces

that there are government head-
stones still to bo secured free of
charge for the marking of veter
ans graves, and that application
blanks may be procured tnrougn
its organization.

A request is also being made by
the Auxiliary cemetery and mem
orial committee ot which Mrs. R.
F. Budrow is chairman, that any
one knowing of a World War Vet
eran who has died daring the
year get in touch with the com
mlttee so that the grave may be
marked and recorded.

Chile Resident
Is Visitor Here

Mrs. Mark McCallister has had
as her guest. ' her uncle, Dr.
Franklin Cauthbjrn of Santiago.
Chile. Dr. Cauthorn at one time
practiced in Gervais, then went to
Portland where "he Instructed in
the Oregon Medical school and
was - chief surgeon for . St. Vln
cent's hospital. Now 7 years old,
he looks back upon the time when
before 21 years of age he held
two medical diplomas. He has
been retired for tiio past seven
years. Ho loft Tuesday for a visit
in CorvsUis before going to Cal
ifornia wherd he will visit severs
weeks and then return to Salem
He plans to return to Chile in the
fall.

LAST TIMES
TODAY
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V with
LOIS MORAN

CHARLES BiCXFORD
They learned too

VlatertlL stolen
11 sweets must be
Mp for!

One She-Woma- n!

LUPE rrt.t" :1 ':;

LEO OARRILLO V i
MELVYK DOUGLAS
GEORGE BARBIEB

Go to Standard
For extra boost uphill for every lastspurt
of power for high OCTANE EFFICIENCY
pushing your engine every second !

"Standard1 Gasoline meets your piston)
' t the top of the stroke and rushes them all
the way down smoothly powerfully. You
get more for your
ing knocks!

High Octane Efficiency is just one of a
hundred Standard values. See for yourself
where you get "Standard" or Standard Ethyl
Gasoline.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF CALIFORNIA

CLAUDf TTE COLBERT

EDMUND LOWE
STUART ERWIH

JOL QttKxaotatQktux

Starts

xumorruwi
STARTS TOMORROW i
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KAT FRANCIS
(The Screen's most '
ravishing beauty) ;

DAVID BIANNER3
Tne MerkeL Ken Thomson

Both tow they'll have
aer. in this land
Where manners are J K
wssa to love by; guns V
are needed to LIVE by ; MORE, ft)R YQUIl MO 1 :iY AT JTAUDAHD STATIOt' Kit


